
THB GASTONIA GAZBTTB 
BUSINESS LOCALS. 

MOU38KS — Kt* crop home- 
made molasses at Elite Grocery. 

WANTBE^-Cremp Cabaaol*. and 
W Fontella cigar bands. Address 

R. this office. o29p 

pOOT to headquarters lor your 
hntfhw. Large stock to select 

from. Williams Furniture Company. 

P)k SALB—One second hand 
barber's chair In good condition. 

See W. C. Waruck at Williams Far 
nitnra Co. 

GOOD FARM for sale —4$ Keren, 8- 
room house, north west of Gas- 

tonia. near town. Good for i rucking. Apply at Oaxhth office. olfp 
TJT ANTED—to exchange furniture “ for stove wood, for good hay, 1im1 tor this year's wheat straw. 

Williams Furniture Company. 
'pYPEWRITER—$75 Crandall type- 1 writer No. 3, universal keyboard, 
almost good as new. at sacrifice 
price of only $40. Apply at Gat.*tt« 
office. 

EVERYBODY having paid tickets 
c at the White Front Barber Shop 
can get work done by culling at old 
stand. Come and get your private 
shaving nsngi W. C. Wtsucr 

DR. W. H. WAKEFIELD, of Char- 
lotte, N. C., will be in Gastonia 

at Falls House on Wodnesday, Sep- tember Z3, lor one day only. Hi* 
practice is limited to eye. car. nose, 
and throat. 

Nhtic* of N«w AdvertImbidIi. 
Jm. F. Yeager—Our lines complete 
Gsston Loan end Trait Co— Insur- 

ance. 

Kindley-Belk Bros. Co.—It's up to 
you! 

First National Rank—Condensed 
statement. 

S. W. Bradley—Notice of claim 
and entry. 

Williams Furniture—A word about 
fall furniture. 

Gastonia Banking Co.—State and 
county depository. 

Opera House — The Convict's 
Daughter to-night. 

J. R. Reid, Mortgagee—Foreclosure 
sili of lot in Low ill. 

The Robinson Reid Co.—Foreclos- 
ure sale of lot in Lowell. 

Gastonia Savings Bank—Don't al- 
low money to lie around. 

C. B. Armstrong, Sheriff—List of 
tax-collecting appointments. 

W. A. Jenkins, Administrator—No- 
tice to creditors oi late 8. N. Jen- 
kins. 

TUESDAY, SEPT. 22. 1903. 

LOCAL APFAIRS. 

—The Convict's Daughter at 
the opera house tonight. 

—And so the Sheriff will soon 
be on his rounds again. See list 
of notices in this issue. 

—New home-made molasses 
on the market. Mr. Vernon 
Grier told a barrel Saturday to 
the Elite Grocery. 

—The stores of Mr. Moses Ro- 
man, Mr. H. Schneider, and Mr. 
D. Lebovitz will be closed to- 
day and to-morrow, these being 
the Jewish New Year holidays. 

—The congregation of the 
Pint Baptist church did not 
succeed in calling a pastor last 
Sunday morning. Another 
meeting will be held next Sun- 
day morning at eleven o’clock. 

—The fox chase on Spencer 
Mountain was the attraction for 
that neighborhood last night. 
Abont a dozen Gastonia people 
went out to enjoy the stirring 
music 6i the chase. Mr. Dave 
Mite hem turned loose the grey fox he had, and the pack cap- 
tured him again titer an hoar’s 
chase. 

.—There will be a public pic- 
nic at Mrs. Margaret Holland’s 
next Saturday. Everybody may 
expect to have a good time. 
This picnic generally cornea on 
the Inst Saturday in August^ but 
at that date this year some of 
Mia. Holland’s children contd 
not be present, and to it was 
postponed until next Saturday. 

Would yon not like to see 
your- neighborhood news in Tim 
®A**f£*? We certainly would 
like to print it A good corns 
pondent in every community in 
the county is wanted by Th* 
GazxTTR. Help na to secure 
one. If the neighborhood and 
Thk Gazktts both get their 
heads together the correspon- 
dent will soon be found. 

—Barlow'* Minstrel* played to 
wood house* Friday and Satur- 
day night*. The parade and 
music gave promise of a good 
performance, ia which the peo- 
pla wwre not disappointed. Mirth 
and appreciation were manifest- ed throughout the performance *od .yy—. the eachaoted-bouse 

Elsctiea at Plagah. 
“»«> •‘•ction of 8ab- 

J"** ■fllf0,Q0?S«r! ■* W»»»h was 
held last Sabbath. MrT Meek 
Crawford was re-elected super- 
intendent and Mr. Will Anthony 
assistant. Hitherto the offices 
of Secretary and Treasurer have 
*>«ta separate. Last Sabbath 
thaw were combined into one 

MU* Mar Falls, daughter of 
mr.^ Robert Pall*, was cboeen to 
perform the deties of both. 

SabscHbeffior Tna Qas*ttx. 

PE1S0NAL MENTION. 
— Mr. Archie Senn, of Char* 

lotte. spent Sunday in the city. 
—Mr. L. M. Smith of Char- 

lotte spent Sunday in the city. 
~Mri. Jno. C. Whitesides, of 

Maiden, came down Friday to 
visit Mrs. p. T. Heath a few 
days. 

—Misses Clara and Alice 
Grist, of Lenoir, are visiting their grandmother, Mrs. O. W. 
Davis. 

—Miss Mamie Love went to 
Lincoluton Saturday to visit hrr 
brother, Mr. Robert A. Love. 
Sue returned Iasi night. 

—Mr. J. L. Grice went to 
Mountain Island yesterday and 
will go from that place to States- 
ville to visit his daughters. 

—Rev. G. W. Hanna leaves to- 
day for Due West where he will 
this year complete his course at 
the Erskiue Theological Semi- 
nary. 

—Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Lump- 
kin returned to Charlotte Sun- 
day after a short visit to Mrs. 
Lumpkin's father, Cnpt. C. M. 
Nolen. 

— Mr. P. H. Duff, of Gaffney, 
is with tbe Kindle* Belk Broth- 
ers Company in the capacity of 
salesman in tbe dress goods de- 
partment. 

—Mr. R. Lee Jenkins returned 
Thursday from McColl, S. C., 
where he has been engaged in 
doing some roofing for the past 
several weeks. 

—Miss Ola Benton, of States- 
ville, returned home yesterday 
afternoon. She had been guest a 
few days of Mrs. C. B. Arm- 
strong at Dallas. 

—Mr. W. A. Carraway and lit- 
tle grandson, William, left yes- 
terday for their home atKerners- 
ville after a visit to the family of 
Dr. E. P. Glenn. 

—Mr. T. N. Kendrick re- 
turned Saturday from Hot 
Springs, N, C.. wbeTe he spent several days recuperating from 
his recent illness. 

—Rev. J. H. Badley, pastor of 
West End Methodist church, 
left yesterday for Charlotte where 
he will assist Rev. A. R. Surratt 
in a meeting at Calvary church. 

—Rev. W. F. Watson of Mon- 
roe will be gladly greeted to-day 
by his old Gastonia friends. He 
will arrive on No. 11, and be 
guest of Rev. M. McG. Shields 
to-night. 

—Miss Ada Smith, of Iron Sta- 
tion, came down on the C. & N- 
W. yesterday evening to be 
guest several days at the home 
of her brother-in-law, Prof. R. 
E. Llneberger. 

—"Madame” W. J. DeVinuey, 
of Lincolnton waa a welcome 
visitor in Gastonia last night. 
He is busily engaged making 
ready for his millinery opening 
Friday and Saturday. 

—Mrs. C. E. Mason and chil- 
dren, of Charlotte, who have 
been spending several weeks at 
Waynesville, are the guests fora 
few days of Mrs. J. A. Glenn, 
Mrs. Mason's sister. 

—Mr. and Mrs. A. C. William- 
son returned Friday night from 
Montreat and have opened their 
Gastonia home again. "Never 
spent a more pleasant summer 
in my life," said Mr. Williamson. 

—Hon. Clyde R. Hoey, of 
Shelby, is attending court as 
counsel iu the Anthony vs. Van 
Dyke case from Cherryville. He 
spent last night in Gsstonia 
guest of his sister. Mrs. R. C. 
Warren. 

—Mr. Dan McKeown, of Stan- 
ley, waa in town Friday. Mr. 
McKeown U perhaps the only 
man in Gaston county or 'in 
North Carolina who was grown 
st the sge oi fifteen years. At 
that time ha weighed 178 pounds 
which is more than he weighs 
now or has ever weighed since. 

—Mr. John W. Gamble, of 
Bessemer City, wss in Gastonia 
yesterday to enter his son Wil- 
liam in school. Mr. Gamble’s 
health is much better since he 
has been on the farm a conple of 
months. Ha says some medi- 
cine be got from an Atlanta doc- 
tor cured his dropsical swelling in s week. 

C. War lick, who has 
been with the Williams Parnitute 
Company for the past eighteen months left Sunday for Golds- 
boro where he has a position 
with the Royal and BordeoFor- 
nitUft Company. Mr. Warlick 
is an excellent young bnsinhas 
nun and baa many friends who 
regret his departure from Qasto- 

—Mr. William Mnlbolland. 
representing the Pinkerton Dej 
tective Agency in Washington, 
left Gastonia last Friday after- 
noon. He had been bare five 
weeks since August 12th at 
work upon the case of the South- 
ern Railway’s wreck st the 
Osark. HV believes that the 
switch was open and that pro* 
k1***1*** made toward the 
•olation of the aqrstery of its 

jg&&naai!ixLg 
in highest terms of laudation. 

Subscribe foe Tug Gusrrt. 

■-■-—j-- LUJ II 

CASES ON THE CIVIL BOCIET. 
Several Divorcaa Oraatsi—Sana 

Caaaa Wert Naasulted. 
Since last issue of Tub Oa- 

ikttb, the Superior Court has 
been engaged with the civil 
docket. 

Five or six divorces were 
granted. 

The case of Charlie Morrow, 
against the Southern Railway 
was non-suited. 

Shannon va. The Postal Tele- 
graph Compauy, damages, non- 
suited. 

The case of Forrest Elmore 
against the People’s Mutual 
Benevolent Association was 
taken op yesterday. It will lie 
argued tins morning. 

Serricas al A. t. P. Chnrck. 
Beginning Wednesday ulght, 

there will l>e a series of meetings 
at the Associate Reformed Pres- 
byterian chnrch preparatory to 
communion next Sabbath. Dr. 
Galloway, the pastor, will he 
assisted by Rev. J. M. Garrison, 
of Kings Mountain. 

la Meat Baslaeae Again. 
Mr. W. N. Davis yesterday 

purchased the meat market of 
Messrs. Fayssoux and Wilson, located in the Davis Block, and 
will take charge October the 
first. Mr. Davis is the veteran 
meat man of Gastonia, having been engaged in the bnslnesa 
here for many yeara, Last win- 
ter he sold his market to Fays- 
soux and Wilson and baa since 
been engaged in the business of 
buying and selling cattle. Mr. 
Fayaaonx and Mr. Wilaon have 
not as yet decided what they will 
do. 

Bafartaiaad Judga Baal. 
Mr. aod Mrs. Thomas Lee 

Craig gave a coarse dinner Sat 
nrday evening at 7 o'clock in 
honor of Jndre Walter H. Neal, 
who was their guest from Satur- 
day till Monday. The guests were 
Judge Neal, Hon. and Mrs. O. 
P. ,Mason, of Dallas, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L. Jenkins, Mayor Geo. 
W. Wilson, Capt. G. P. Bason, 
of Charlotte. Mr. William Wat- 
son, Jr., of Newbern, and Capt. J. D. Moore. The home waa 
handsomely decorated with ferns 
and carnations, and* each guest 
was presented with a white cat- 
nation as a souvenir. 

Stewards Elected. 
At the meeting of the fourth 

Quarterly Conference of the 
Main Street Methodist church 
yesterday morning the following Board or Steward* was elected 
to serve lor the ensuing year: Meaara. G. A. Gray, J. A. Glenn, J. K. Dixon, C. M. Nolen, R. 
B. Babiugtou, W. H. Jenkins, R. P. Rankin, B. T. Morris. S. 
M. Morris, A. R. Anders, J. H. 
Separk. Mr. B. T. Morris was 
elected Recording Steward and 
Mr. A. R. Anders District Stew- 
ard. Mr. George W. Wilson 
was re-elected superintendent of 
the Sunday School. The char- 
acter of Rev. H. H. Mitchell 
was passed and his license as an 
exbortex was renewed. The 
meeting was presided over by Dr. J. H. Weaver, the presiding 
elder of the Shelby district. 

"Fewer Oallaaa; Wear* Le^er." 
The J!*?**1 J* oat “d Gastonia can 

go on living Just as If the riddle had 
never been asked. 

No it can't, either. Gastonia is not 
going to be what It wan before, Its 

they are going to have some ol their 
“22*7 l«t to buy other things with. 

The answer to the riddle is this: 
yon cas paint a building with fewsr 

will wear several tlmta ss long as a 
building painted with lead and oil 
1II j Qy 

There1* proof abnndant of it all 
over the United SUtas. Than will 

too^ be proof abnndant of it in Gas- 

Whst will people do with the rest 
of their mossy? 

OPERA HOUSE 
Twsdty Night, Sept 22. 

A Beautiful Story 
of the Present Day 

THE K3®-* 
* mm Passionf 

CONVICT’S 
DAUGHTER 
A Prod>ctlifl 

AN AMBBICAN STMBV 
• r TNBILLINO ABB 

MABT-ni'TINTtnaAT, 
Startling 

Scenic Effects! 
A STRONG CAST t 

A STORY PROM LIPBI 

Prices: 35c, 59c, and 75c, 

gi — IT tdfc—, 
For a Cough or Cold Put * 

REXKESS 
Oa K»«t Chart 

Everybody knows that a Porous 
PUsiar la tha beat remedy tor a 
ooafh or a coM, aa scha or a pain. 

Haarty everybody kaoara that 
RBX la the beat Poreaa PUatsr. 

Try It I The attachment wfti ba 
.mutual. 

por uli av f 

CURRY < CO.. 
Gastonia, N. C. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 

<gSfit^fc’»iea. 
NOTICE. 

There will be a meeting of the 
stockholders of the Piedmont 
Telephone and Telegraph Com- 
pany at the office of the company 
in Gastonia at ten o'clock a. m. 
on Tuesday, October the thir- 
teenth, 1903. 

W. T. Lovk, President. 
September 17th, 1903. 

NOTICE or CLAM AND EltTIT. 

EXECUTOR'S SALE OF STOCKS. 

\S£tTOn. 

OtiiMli Nirhdlt. 
COTTON. 

Good MlddUa*—__lo w 
Strict Middling _ 10.75 
Middlia*-- 10.50 
StaJaadZ-10 to io.» 
Cotton Seed__J1 

PRODUCE. 
Molucca, hone made_35 to 40 
Apple*,perbnahel-30 to74 
Country Ham-15 to H 

ES •:*“» 

HI4m! «2w^ar &HHZH! 
®pr-—jrr.nzrzrfircis, 

to 
Hea* par lb -- 
nk», per tb_H> to 

partaiafraV,_ 

SALE Of VALUABLE LAKE. 

iHMMdili'irlll '•rfimmi'ynUm, 

Bobacribc for Tn Gajtomia 
Oassttr. 

2 

A»k tomtlw Nawport and w^Uy, 

wilf take"place iu doe time” andi pnm> lee you that it will excel all far—, efforts 
aloap this Hoe. You know that we "act 
the pace" in Millinery and if you want yoer hat to be an to the minute you’ll rarely ttshssssssstir* 

New Dress Goods. 
All the popular weaves in domestic sad 

incs, yd.- 48c to $1,98 1 

New Mercerised 
Waistlngs. 

8TStoo£S J^d.25c to 48c 
New line bl*ck ud shepherd plaid Under- 

«*._75c to >1,48 

BgtCmbcfcUM^.H.——'4g 
Nc 

KINDLI 

_ 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OAtrpKU. mm CAmtUHA_ 

-- I 

STME4MH Vttmr. 
The freak part of sTnsa ma 

recently vacated by tbe Gastonia 
Book 8tore is for rent from now 

notll the Bret of Janaeiy, aai 
tba entire buildup will be for 
rent la about 00 days. 

For tanas after January sea 
Mr. From Torrence. 

Foe terms before that date call 
oa fte aadereHtned at Tin <U* 

W. P. Mtiaun, 

■ 

SPECIAL AAA 
PRESENTATION 

ragm 
Just received, in entirely 
new tad original design*, 
beautiful and artiatlc pieces 
of Royal Bonn, Royal Vien- 
na, Naw Art, Neapolitan, 
and Oriental Art Pottery. 
Every piece la the creation 
of an arliat and most be 
seen to be appreciated. We 
can not tell yon of their 
Vowaadaa nanaa Dfiuiy oo pcptii you matt 
com* and aee then. Also a 
anperb Hne of richOnt glass 
and sterling atl£r. Come 
and mi lor yoanelf whether 
yon bay or not, remember 
yon ere always welcome at 

c 

TORRENCE5? 
Tki J t w , I t r. 

Sefaacribe far Tn Gurrm 


